
COMING! THE POLICE WOMAN

THE Policewoman has already made, tions and i cgulations
>

would have to be
her appearance in various West- formulated befor- any regular organi-

crn cities. The indications are that zation"could^be/effected."- '\u25a0' :'"
within a reasonable time ; she will /!Mlss Wald outUned very/concisely
be found in every town, hamlet, city and convincingly the feasibility of such
and public resort where children and an organization. °!"'\u25a0'\u25a0'''\u25a0 '"'-
--young people are apt to congregate. >: "There are many -ways in which such

Miss Lillian Wald, who for twenty. a forCe of women might be recruited/
years has been ;identified with settle- SQe continued . <our probation officers
ment work in N ' York City jand who are experienced women and fthey are Irecently appeared before a, Legislative excellent ;he police' ' syttem ' foriCommittee to advocate women police ___. ?.??,,, ?,, , -~M::.women would i ally be only an ex-
as a substitute for plainclothes men _,__. ?- \u25a0 "\u25a0:.: J_: , V. \u25a0'---' >\u25a0". I

?
; tension of, the work ,they are already lin dealing with* social problems, has . *,?/.?,. ' \u25a0 -";\u25a0? \u25a0\u25a0:-.:\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'.'-....-.' I. . i. --- -?\u25a0?,.\u25a0. -.--,- doing, There are wonderful women Ipronounced views upon the subject \u25a0*.- ..?-."* "-jwcu

_L \u25a0~. *~ "
J

* 1 '-C j - accomplishing. wonderful* results'The reality of the rresent shadow, - ? - - 1 "* ' . results j
?., \u25a0 ":-.' ?an~.,"-,-, -' ? , .1 -; - through the - medium of the courts *according to Miss Wald's description, . \u25a0?--- . -.. ;, 1 - "" cuuris

even at the present time.- At the night
should be a woman with dignity and :ctmrt3 - and in the reforxnatory the!r
maturity of judgment and tmanners, work is invaluable.' They 1! should all
She should be fairly well educated, be become police officers.',.' Theip are also
interested In the subject and, if possi- many good-police matrons who might

ble. be experienced either in social or ell be appointed to the force." :,v/j

institutional work.% She must be phy-
Mlsb WaM ******.somewhat in..... --:: -..--..-,.;--.-.v-,.. -\u25a0 suggesting an age limit "So much de-

sically well and know her; city welL| pen ds upon ability/ and §personality,"
Any -woman vtssessing such| quail- she remarked reflectively." Ordinarily,

ties would, in Miss Wald's opinion, be however, it would seem that a police-

eligible for appointment to the police woman ought- to be about thirty years

force * of age a least Dignity is essential,
"Of course," explained Miss Wald,

bUt *here AeeC be no attcm P lat uni-.... ~ --.-\u25a0' : , , ?
formity of size. Many --small women 1"there would have to be a civil ser- possess strong characteristics

""*<--"'er possess strong characteristics and are
vice examination and certain limlta- jquite capable of exercising authority, j

Neither Club Nor Revolver Will
She /Garry, but, Uniformed in

/ Khaki 'Made Walking -Length,
With Regulation Cap, She Will
Enforce the Law By Her Dig-
nity, Authority , and Maturity/

Large size does not necessarily denote
dignity and intelligence." . *?

" "Uniforms? Oh, certainly!"!
:?: Miss Wa-d repeated the question and
gave the answer with decision.
/ "The uniform/of' a policewoman
should be very good-looking, indeed,"
she remarked. "It should be business*:
like and suitable for/ service. If de-
signed for service it b sure to!have
style, or: it 7/iIl,be very -heat fitting,
rather tailorraade; *r_nd will be of good
walking length!!! Khaki material 'seems
best adapted for the /purpose, - though
some might prefer blue serge. Either
would be practicable. A regulation
hat to be worn with such a uniform
could be readily selected; from half a
dozen different models. ' It- should be
very neat and trim, and one that would
commend itself to taste and service.

"These uniformed women, vested
.with full police authority, would con-
stitute a special squad for" a definite
purpose?that of pa.rolling -streets,
dance halls, , theatres,. restaurants,
parks, big picnic grounds, .9011-8 play,
grounds and wherever girls and chil-
dren are to be found in any numbers."

Miss Wald made it clear that the in-
stitution of

"» a feminine police force
would mean a very practical .v demon-
stration of the old - maxim that "An
ounce of prevention is worth a pound
of cure." 'Instead of making arrests
after a fault has been committed," she
said, "a policewoman's first duty will
be preventive work. Many times the
very presence of policewomen will act
as a deterrent and willsafeguard those
whom their appointment is designed
to protect"

Miss Wald is a woman of striking

personality/strong, capable and self-
reliant. It is no;, surprising, therefore,
that the .element of danger and the
possibility/ of a policewoman " being

subject' to annoyance, or/ ever - having
occasion to use a revolver, were factors
which/she-had not deemed of sufficient
importance to warrant consideration.

"Criminals who annoy young girls
are likely to be bullies or cowards,"
she* averred emphatically. "A capable
policewoman 'would have nothing to
fear from such characters. On the
contrary, 1 they would be . inclined to
hold her in wholesome awe. There
would be no necessity for policewomen
being sent to isolated districts.- jf -. ?
They are not needed" there, but they
are ? needed i i all : populous districts
where children .nd young ]people as-
semble. -\u25a0>-'/? HJJ:';

"The work at present done plain-
clothes men is demc.-pi'zlng for a po-
lice force. Policewcm-!*/would admir-
ably replace the plainclothes men and
they would net be subject to the same
kind of graft to **'hich the men are."

_-!'? ___ : J Miss Lillian Wald. ?\u25a0 \u25a0-.'U'/'f-i: Hv- bS^

MOLLYPITCHER of
BARREN ISLAND
WOMEN police officers have oc-

cupied a prominent part in

much of the recent conversa-
tion about vice conditions. Mrs. Bel-
mont, for instance, thinks they would
do more to remedy matters than any

other one Innovation. Perhaps. This
article offers no additional theories.
No doubt women police officers will

some day be a recognized division of

the department; in the meantime, you

are invited to meet one of them who

is doing duty at the present moment

regardless of vice commissions, graft
investigations and everything else ex-
cept plain, everyday necessity.

Her name is Mrs. William Evans.

The chances are that the ardent fem-
inists who contemplate with such joy
a future of buttoned-up-the-back peace

guardians would find her uninterest-
ing. She does not serve for cash;

neither does she possess any par-

ticular concern about the broadening
of woman's sphere. The roster of

the department bears no mention of

her name. Her title, if she has one,
Is simply "Wife of Patrolman William

Evans, stationed on Barren Island,

New York."
Patrolman Evans is not a successful

;\u25a0 \u25a0.. t -;/-\u25a0; ; .:-\u25a0 ; ;.,."----- " :.:. .;.'.; >'v"

jFearless Wife of Patrolman |
jWilliam Evans, She Is the j
I Genuine "Policewoman" j
| When Her Husband
| Needs -Help '? Keep Or!; der Together on Loner
jlfestof Beats.,
I

-. . ? T.
man.. If. he were '? his twenty-eighth i
year of police service would ; not*-find'
him stationed on Barren Island. Suc-
cessful policemen, 1after -twenty-eight
years of service, retire to their homes
at Irvington-on-the-Hudson or spend
the most of their time .abroad. * Pa-

Itrolman Evans is the sort of officer
.who nods proudly and says: "That's
jright," - when geniaLLpublic officials,

jhaving /'dined themselves into opti-
|mistic eloquence, arise to remark that
Inine-tenths of the !force is\"> honest/

IMrs. Evans, perhaps, nods proudly

Itoo. Perhaps. Have you ever been on
;Barren Island? ! /;! / /c

It was some fifteen months' ago that
1Patrolman Evans was transferred
from , the \ William -Bridge *to his
present post. Conditions on Barren*

Island were causing the command-
ing officers of the district a good
deal of concern. A / double /; shift
of . patrolmen, relieving each other
every twelve .hours,/ had proved in-
sufficient to keep ; the island under
control. Some one suggested that,
as :it was --a/ land unto itself, !"it
should be governed accordingly. -With
this idea -in);mind the department be-
gan looking about for a veteran with
a wife and family, the ;\u25a0 idea being! to
install him as a permanent resident.
Evans was finally picked. ' The!police
station ? was converted into a residence
and he was given !it\u25a0 rent free. The
only stipulation was that he! should
make it his permanent! home.! He
agreed.

Barren Island is a sand spit in /the
middle of\u25a0" Jamaica Bay. .It/might be
described as the funeral pyre of New
York's worn out horses. They are
hauled over there at the rate of hun-
dreds a day \and, by ! various processes
resolved ;to /their; original elements:
The attendant /phenomena have given
the Island some standing as a vaude-
ville? joke, but they *are- : actually; not
so bad .\ as -especially-when
the wind is offshore. Patrolman Car-

.\u00a3\u00a3}.! and Engineer Shepherd '? of/ the
Harbor 'Squad "A" describe it as a
health resort. Still, they do not in-
clude it with undue frequency in their
daily patrol of the bay. Patrolman

Evans is lett a good deal to himself.
Under ordinary circumstances,:. ; his
nearest fellow : officers:/are "at the
Canarsie Station, two miles across the
water!.-.,.,' He can \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0:communicate /with
them .only -by. telephone.. -The island
itself is his. own! private,! particular
charge.
?::Mrs. Evans came into the situation
during first week of her husband's
accession. Owing to a paucity of lob-
ster.: palaces; and elevating drama the
chief frivolity of 'Barren ' Island*/ is
drink. There are 1,200 people and four
saloons. On Friday night, which !is
pay night, these saloons do a good
"business. They ;.were/doing-; a good
one on the Friday night - after /the
Evanses- took charge. About 11.30
o'clock, a sky individual named
Stephen Kierowic-z. whose concentious

of amusement had ; been more or less
distorted \by /a lifetime spent at the
gentle of skinning, horses, took !a
notion to eradicate, such of his -fellow;
beings!as happened to be in the con-
venient vicinity. One of these: unfor-
tunates was a slight man named John
Vilatsky. ,- Kierowiczfstabbed him two "\u25a0
or three times in the back, and started
to finish the job-with a chair. Another
slight man took a hand, with;the result
that

t-he also was stabbed. Kierowicz
evidently thought that -such a good
beginning meritedi ? a spectacular finish
and started in on, one or jtwo other
people. This was- a little more than
the saloon as a*? humanitarian insti-
tution could .: permit. .- Every /one] in
sight, - including Kierowicz's latest an-
tagonists, swooped down, on the blood
maddened one : and *proceeded to yen*.

their disapproval. They : were still at,
it when Patrolman \u25a0 Evans;' having been I
summoned by an -excited bartender,
appeared on the scene. Kierowicz was ;
oars; de combat" and barly breathing, j
! "-Stop ; it!"\u25a0\u25a0 said Patrolman , Evans, j
Tho crowd showed :no iinclination /to 'obey./; One man/ calmly kicked Kiero- \
wicz in the face '*'then laughed' at the ;
officer. , _-'- ~ * .
/ "Well," said Evans, drawing 1' his i
night-stick,'/ "here goes," ", and '(*'. he!
plunged into the /mob. ; There 'was '-\u25a0 a |
swirl-!? of *,fighting" ,*!men. />, Out of '(' it J
presently emerged the officer his night-' j
stick broken, his uniform torn, his .
back to the wall. ? The Vcrowd ???\u25a0 drew j
back for another rush. As it took j'
breath, there f>plunged t, through the '{door of the saloon a woman. /Tltjwas [
Mrs. Evans. ;"'.'-* ':-'-'?"?-' '\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '?;'-- \u25a0\u25a0i'- y;--- '

. "-Never ; mind that," she . called to
her husband, who had started a hand
toward his revolver holster.! :. "Out of
the way, you!" and, with 'the club she
had seized oh her way out of the house
she- felled ,' the ; «rr. :\u00a3*i before her.
Consternation 'seized the others. '/Nor '\u25a0
was it only consternation. -Every tim«
the ciub swung a man went down.
Patrolman Evans was formidable; Pa-
trolman: Evans and Patrolman Evans's
wife were irresistible. The crowd
melted. The first big battle was won.
There \u00a3 have been other ; and /"smaller
battles since in which Mrs. Evans fig-
ured, but never one like that.

'! And, -iremember?Mrs. Evans Is !; a
policewoman only when she . feels it
is a. part Of 'her domestic duty. ;

"Wife
of-Patrolman Evans, stationed at Bar-
'ran Tolonil" '(.nil .V, « *ttl_'Zr.l- J

i~L,k -;*_*.'

HATFASHION
TILT YOUR FEATHER

Small ? hatlof: black !picot straw
with an odd fancy/ ofi three

yellow and coral dyed feathers
fastened at the front, back and
side and joined at top.

/N this -season's hats the feather, is em-
phatically the thing.
And : not a tame, quiet feather;set

demurely and staidly along brim or crown,
but a flaunting, flaring feather, defying
the laws of proportion, perspective and
gravity- tilted defiantly at some queer
angle from almost any portion of the
hat's structure. - - y '-*

ur Every season about this time it is
confidently announced that feathers are
outre. "Nobody's going to wear them *\u25a0»
this season," is widely stated. But, as
all the most fashionable milliners have
cases of hats similar to those on this page,
the prediction willagain be proved false.

Small hat of taupe straw with exceptionally large aigrette. ,

fin Francifco Sunday Cal,

> Navy blue straw;hatprimmed
with band of pheasant feath-
ers and with two wings set at
odd angle. /

- Hat of dark 4 brown ; straw, trimmed with yellow and
.green shaded ribbon 7 and a long aigrette of green feathers

* placed directly in front. 4 4 ?'=-:'


